Currently, traveling by bike has been widely accepted by the public. However, the public bicycle system is in need of an optimization scheme owing to its poor operating efficiency. In this paper, real operating data of Shenzhen city public bicycle system during July 2016 are used as the data bases, all of which were analyzed by EXCEL, SPSS and RStudio. After the analysis, the following operating rules are found: there are morning and evening peaks in bike borrowing and return; change of bike lending and return flow during same period or at same outlet type of valid date is slight; the public bike flow at varied outlet types differ in workdays and holiday; large number of users lend bike once a week in workdays, while some users lend bike three or more times a week. To improve the demand of public bicycle, frequent users should be delved deeper. The research results may provide a theoretical basis and ideas for the operation optimization of public bicycle system.
I. INTRODUCTION
At present, the problem of traffic congestion is becoming increasingly severe, [1] and environmental problems, like air quality and PM2.5, [2] are also affecting people's lives. Traveling by bike has the advantage of low-carbon, environmental, convenient and efficient. Therefore, it is more and more accepted by people. At the same time, local government departments established and improved the public bicycle system for encouraging people to travel by bike. [3] But in the usage of public bicycles, the citizens are often troubled by problems ---lack of bikes and piles.
In this thesis, data of borrowing and return of Shenzhen public bicycle will be analyzed by means of the descriptive statistic method. [4] This paper attempts to attain the basic law of the borrowing and return of bike, thereby providing a theoretical basis and ideas for the optimization of public bicycle system.
II. THE SOURCES AND ORGANIZATION OF DATA
From the real Shenzhen public bicycle operators did the data of this paper come. The data include the date and place of lending, and the stock and capacity of bicycles outlet. All outlets consist of four categories: residential area, common service area, and transportation hub and business center. In which, the common service area includes public services area, government agency and industrial park; commercial center include Business Center, leisure and entertainment complex. Therefore, the four categories can be divided into seven categories.
To understand the operation status of Shenzhen public bicycle system from a macro perspective, we must find the best indicator that can reflect the overall level. We leave the bicycle outlet type first, and add up the times of borrowing and return of bikes respectively. In workday and holiday, users' travel rule diverges greatly, so it' s necessary to analyze them respectively. Here, we will analyze the data of workday in detail mainly, and the same analysis method will be applied to analyze holiday's data. The table 1 contains data of Shenzhen public bicycle in five consecutive working days. They will be used in analysis of the time distribution of public bicycle traffic in Shenzhen: In order to understand the space distribution of public bicycle flow in Shenzhen further, we need to analyze the flow direction of the data. We analyze the basic flow through the statistics of public bike outlet types. The table 2 below is the borrowing and return data of Shenzhen public bicycle in five consecutive workdays, which will be used to analyze the space distribution of public bicycle traffic in Shenzhen city: 
III. ANALYSIS OF SHENZHEN PUBLIC BICYCLE FLOW
From the data sheet above, we can know the conditions of Shenzhen public bicycle system in different periods at outlet of varied types. To achieve the goal of analyzing and understanding the change of bicycle traffic at outlet of varied types during different period, we will organize the data with EXCEL, SPSS and RStudio, and then use descriptive analysis and regression analysis [5] [6] to analyze the bicycle traffic distribution rules of Shenzhen city public bicycle system. Also, we will analyze and describe operation feature of Shenzhen bicycle system from the view of travel time of user and types of outlet. These spatial analysis methods are the most basic and commonly used statistical analysis methods.
A. Descriptive analysis on the distribution law of the total flow of bicycles
The data in table 1 show that the borrowing data are basically balance in varied period of different workdays, which can reflect the time distribution feature of public bicycle system under current circumstances. To show the characteristics more intuitively, we make two line charts, using the lending and return data of workdays in July, as shown in figure 1 and figure 2 respectively: From the above line chart, we can clearly see that the borrowing and return trend of public bicycle in workdays of July is basically the same. There is a peak around 9:00, and another peak around 19:00.
In the meantime, using the data in table 1, we can calculate the average value, standard deviation and coefficient of variation of bike lending and return in Shenzhen city as follow table 3: On the one hand, according to the average value, we can know that the total amount of bicycle lending is about 4403 times a day, and during 8:00 -9:00, the bicycle lending was significantly more frequent than other periods. On the other hand, we can come to the conclusion that the coefficient of variation in different period of a day is 0.054, which means that the change of bike lending in varied period is slight. Also, we find that the traffic flow parameters own the same feature. Thus, we can draw the conclusion that user's bike time and behavior habits are daily cycled, and the total amount of each hour is basically fixed [7] . We make the following pie chart, as is shown in figure 3 , so as to understand users' flow between outlets of different types more intuitively.
B. Analysis on flow direction between bicycle outlets
From the above chart, we can easily know that the proportion of lending from residential area is the largest, while the proportion of lending from other sites are relatively small. This phenomenon can provide us with the site planning basis for the initial layout of the bike outlets.
Besides, using the data of table 2, we can attain the mean value, standard deviation and coefficient of variation of bike lending and return in varied outlets as follows table 4 and table  5 : On the one hand, according to the average value, we can see that the total lending amount is about 4403 times per day, and the returning amount is about 4404 bikes per day, besides, the lending and return amount in residential area outlets are the highest. On the other hand, the variation coefficient of lending and return of bicycle is around 0.1 ---the minimum value is 0.02, and the maximum value is 0.152 ---which means the lending and return amount at various outlets all day is basically the same every day.
In order to analyze the user flow between different outlets in detail, we make a pie chart based on the data of user flow between outlets of varied types in five consecutive days of the first week of July 2016. The pie chart is as follows figure 4 :
Obviously, the largest flow emerges between government agencies in working days, it's about 10.99%, followed by residential area -residential area (about 8.29%), transportation hub -transportation hub (about 5.62%), industrial parkindustrial park (about 5.11%) and traffic hub -residential area (about 5.01%), while the flow amount between other outlets are relatively small.
Similarly, the distribution feature of flow between different outlets in holidays can be attained, basing on the data of all holidays in July. The characteristic is different from that of workdays: during holidays, the largest flow appears in residential area -residential area, which accounts for 10.25%. Followed by government agency -government agency (about 8.64%), transportation hub -transportation hub (about 6.64%), industrial park -industrial park (about 6.40%). The flow amount of users between other outlets are relatively small.
Other traffic between users is relatively small. 
C. The characteristics of public bicycle users in Shenzhen
In order to improve the operating efficiency of public bicycles, we not only need to understand the current operation situation of public bicycle, but also need to further identify the user characteristics and mine potential benefits [8] .
We know appeared 15531 users by statistical data of four weeks consecutive working days in July. We analyze by the frequency of the use of bicycles, classify the data around the statistics of the 5 days a week, the number of days the user, the following table 6: From the table, we can find a large number of users use once a week, we regard as the law of users who's frequency of use is greater than or equal to 3for a week, and about 3% of users within a week every day, and 3 days and more users accounted for more than 12%, the difference between our two that is the mining of user benefits.
For further statistical analysis of the above data, the following table 7: Obviously, the number of users per week accounted for 4.2%, but there are still a large number of regular users within four weeks of 2 -3 weeks appear more than 3 days, obviously, there are a lot of potential user benefits.
IV. CONCLUSION
In this paper, based on basic data of a month in Shenzhen city public bicycle system, we make the descriptive analysis by EXCEL, SPSS and Studio software. Taking July 2016 data as an example to illustrate the flow law of Shenzhen city public bicycle, and then borrow the car dot type analysis, get the characteristics of user travel.
First, we found the bike running all day long appeared the first peaking the 8::00 -9:00 morning , evening peak appeared in 18:00 19:00; secondly, each time by bike fluctuation are smaller; from the living area to lend the largest amount of work on the government to the government departments, the largest flow of holidays in the living quarters living area to the user among the largest flow; and various outlets daily fluctuations, showed a steady state; finally, we analyze the frequency for the user, found that 5 consecutive working days about 13.78% users appear not less than 3 days, there are about 4.2% users each week for four consecutive weeks of not less than 3 days; at the same time, we found the statistics a large number of potential users. According to the different classification rules can also be excavated to different potential users, such as: according to the user often appear network information classification. I believe that through continuous data mining, bicycle system will achieve the best operating efficiency.
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